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N. HARSn MARES CH1XGE

Chitt Soginter af Fremont, Elkhsrm &

Mnjouri Vail j Kegigna.

TAKES POSITION WITH UNION PACIFIC

sYfte Mor, Thaa arter of Century
with On Road Mr. Mink Make

Shift Reduce! Cail
Good Bates.

After mors thn a quarter of a century's
service with the Fremont, Elkhorn ft Mle-ou- rl

Valley railroad F. N. Mareh has sev-

ered hit connection with the road and ac-

cepted a position with the Union Pacific.
Mr. Marsh layi down tha position of chief
engineer of the, Elkhorn, which place he
baa held for about five years, having

J. B. Derry, now chief engineer of
tha Union Pacific, and becomea a dlvtilon
ogtneer on tha Union Pacific. Ho waa

promoted from division engineer of the Elk-

horn la be chief engineer when Berry left.
Mr. Marsh Is succeeded on the Elkhorn

by A. A. Schneck. who comes from Boone,
la., where he was division engineer of the
Northwestern. Both cbangea have already
teeoma affective.

Rates on Canned Goods.
The reduced rates on canned goods be-

tween the Atlantic ooast and Colorado
(oxrmmon points, Denver and south, agreed
ten by the Transmlssourt Freight bureau,
Vfll go Into affect September 22 and

.until December 31. Local freight
"office hava been thus advised by their re-

spective headquarters.
On shipments from the Atlantic seaboard

the new rate will be 60 cents per 100 pounds
ter all canned goods In the bureau's class!-floa- t!

on; from Chicago, 45 cents; from Mis-

sissippi river points, 40 cents, and from
Missouri river points, 30 cents per hundred-
weight.

There rates will make a reduction of 20

cents a hundredweight from all Miasourl
river points, which take In all the Omaha,
St. Joseph, Sioux City and Kansas City
packers. The rates will not apply on
shipments east.

Motive Power Officials.
Representatives of the motive power de-

partment of the Burlington lines were in
session yesterday In Omnha effecting plans
(or the renumbering of all the engines In the
service of the Burlington roads. Those at
the meeting are: R. D. Smith, Lincoln su-

perintendent, of motive power of the B. &

M.; V. O. English of Aurora, Neb., superin-
tendent of motive power also of the B. ft
M.; F. H. Clark of Chicago, superintendent
of motive power of the Chicago, Burlington
ft Qulncy; F. A. Chase of St. Joseph, gen-

eral master mechanic of the Burlington
lines In Missouri; R. B. Archibald, master
mechanic at McCook of the B. ft M.

CARTER WILL SEE MANEUVERS

Assistant Adjutant General of the
Army Will Observe

Mimic War.

General W. H. Carter, assistant adjutant
general of the army, wui be present at lue
maneuvers to be held at Fort Riley this
month. General Bates and staff left last
evening for the fort and Colonel full-ma- n,

chief quartermaster, will be acting
adjutant general at headquarters during
the absence of the regular staff. The other
officers to remain at headquarters are
Colonel Turrell, chief surgeon; Major Bean,
chief quartermaster, and Captain Lynch,
paymaster.

The guidons for brigade and division
headquarters have been prenared after de-

signs by General Bates, approved by the
authorities at Washington. The division
guidon is a, blue square. In, tha canter of
which ll letter "M" In red. Tha brigade
guidons are triangular, a blue Held upon
which appears tha red "M." The guidon
Cor the first brigade has a border of red
next to the staff, the second brigade bor-
der of red on two sides of the triangle, and
the third brigade a point of red at tbe cor-
ner of the triangle opposite the staff. The
flags of tbe first and second brigade will be
used under the regular formation, while tbt
flag of the third may be used during certain
formations.

It Is hoped that Secretary of War Root
may be present at least for a time during
the maneuvers.

CHANGES BOUNDARY LINES

Board of Education Alter ' Division
Between Walant Hill and

Franklin Schools.

Tbe Board of Education held a special
meeting yesterday noon tot the purpose' of
transacting two matters of urgent business,
but the action In each case was largely of
the nature of a mere formality.

On recommendation of the committee on
boundaries the lines of division between,
the Walnut Hill and Franklin schools were
changed to Include the numbers 3840 and
above on the streets from Lake to Charles
street In the Walnut Hill district.

The board also received and adopted the
report of. the Judiciary committee approv-
ing the bond and contract of W. P. Deverell
for the construction of the new smokestack
and coal room at the High school.

If It's a "Garland,"
That's all you need to know about a stove
cr range.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending atnoon Thursday:
Births Sam Druse, 4338 Charles street,

girl; L. J. VVIthrow, 846 South Thirty-firs- t
street, girl; James Corrln, 605 South Se-

venteenth street, boy; C. A. Hornier, ltrti
North Twenty-fourt- h street, boy; William

' 1831 NorthMurphy. Twenty-fourt- h street,'girl; Hans Chrlxtlaneen. 1438 North Eigh-
teenth utreet. girl; John Roach, 2J08 Far-ria- m

atreet. boy.
Deaths John Anderson, St. Joseph's hos-

pital; Arthur W. Christianson, 3610 SouthFourteenth street, ag'd 1 year; George W.
Smith. 6ui South K.lghteenth street, aged
7b years; Mrs K. U. Ia veupuri, 1716 Do!ge
street, aged 24 years; H. A. Bancroft, lollSouth Third street, aged 8 years; Aimlra
R. Scott. &31 Dixlgs street, aged 64 years;
Mrs. Surah Fonttr. 2718 Hurt street, aged
72 years; Frances Caruca. 1211 Williamstreet, aged 7 months; Abhle D. Dowen.
St. Joseph's hospital, aged fU years.

8am'l Burns' latest porcelain dinner set,
frost, window, SS.T5.

FEATURE OF THE CONVENTION

Many Catered Delegates to Come to
IIIT Christina Che re h

Catherine.

One of the Natures of the Christian
church convention will be the presence of
about 300 colored delegates who will attend
the annual meeting of the general Christian
Missionary society of colored disciples.
The sessions of this society will be beld
distinct from the meeting of the general
societies, probably In the First Christian
church. There will ba delegates from the
southern states In larger proportion than
from any other part of the country, al-

though Kansas, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
will bave a number. Addresses will be
made by prominent members of tbe church,
whlte'and colored. The meeting will begin
at the same time as that of the general con-

vention, but will not last as long, thus giv-

ing the colored delegates an opportunity to
attend tbe sessions of the larger convention.
The work among the colored people Is In

the hand'j of C. C. Smith of Cincinnati, sec-

retary ol' the Negro Educational and Evan-
gelistic board, which Is subordinate to tbe
Women's Christian Board of Missions.

The program for the prohibition meeting
to open October IB Is now complete. W. H.
Boles of Alma, III., has charge of the ar-

rangements for the meeting and announces
the following program;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October IS.
7:30 Bong and prayer service, led by B.

L. Allen, superintendent Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor. Indianapo-
lis. Ind.

8:00 p. m. Address, subject, "Christian
Citizenship." by Oliver W. Stewart, na-
tional chairman prohibition party, Chicago,
111.

THURSDAY MORNING, October 16.
9:00 a. m. Prayer and song service, led

by Simpson Ely. Rochester Minn.
: Address, subject. "The Irrepressible

Conflict,'' by Dr. George F. Hall. Chicago,

11:60 Address, subject, "The Liquor Tramo
and Foreign Countries," by O. L. Wharton,
Hiram, O.

10:10 a. m. Address, subject. "Alcohol and
Medical Science," by Dr. Homer J. Hall,
Franklin, Ind.

10.30-Addr- esa, subject. "What Shall We
Do with the legalized Saloon," by Dr. D.
R. Dungan, Christian univer-
sity. Canton. Mo.

10:80 a. m. Song by "The Beveridges."
11:00 a. m Address, subject. "The Triple

Appeal of Prohibition," by W. H, Lhamon,
dean of Bible college, Columbia. Mo.

1:30 p. m. Song service, led by Simpson
Ely and "The Beveridges."

2:00 p. m An open parliament, led by a
thirty-minut- e address by F. W. Emmerson,
Topeka, Kan., candidate for governor, pro-
hibition ticket; subject, "The Saloon War
In Kansas." ,

Following this speech there will be te

speeches made by the following
brethren in order named: ul Gen-
eral Z. T. Sweeney, Columbus. Ind.: N. J.
Wright, Paris. III.; J. N. E arn, Rochester.
Minn.; A. W. Jackman, Battle Ground,
Ind.; Prof. O. W. Hootman, Eureka, III.;
I.awrence Wright, Jefferson. Ia.; M. M.
Harklns, Anderson, Ind.; Simpson Ely,
Rochester, Minn.; H. O. Hill, Omaha, Neb.;
J. H. O. Smith, Valparaiso, Ind.

love fTnds rougIPcourse
That of Chris Lanes nana Up Against

Justice Altstadt's
Conrt.

Chris Larsen had demonstrated that he
la one of the most strenuous and persistent
lovers that Cupid ever put the fixing on.
So persistent wa Lai ecu la his endeavor
to make Sadie Gaver, owner of a restaurant
at Twelfth and Douglas streets, Mrs. Lar-- t

sen, that she bas filed a complaint against
him to have htm put under bond to prevent
him from carrying out his Intentions. 8adie
fears that he will worry her so much that
she will be compelled to marry him to get
rid of him. It was recited to Justice Alt-sta-

who Issued the warrant for Larsen's
arrest, that for many daya Larsen had been
a lover of Sadie and she did not return his
affections.

Larsen followed Sadie wherever she went
and at every meeting place be proposed, to
It la aald. Recently be west Into bar res-
taurant end took a seat at a table. When
the. waiter asked for his order Larsen said
ba 'didn't want anything to sat, ha wanted
to be near his Sadie. On this occasion
Badle, thinking that Larsen was eating,
want out of the restaurant to take a little
walk. Larsen was at her heels before aha
had gone a block. At this time ha gently
whispered to her that unless she returned
his love there would be one less person on
earth. Sadie Immediately swore to tbe
complaint. "

LOCAL VEGETABLE MARKET

Early Produce Glvlaar Way to that
' Which Is Preserved ton

Winter.

Tbe Omaha vegetable market shows signs
of the coming of the winter months.
Early vegetables bave given away to those
which are preserved for later use. The
green tomatoes, harvested to avoid tha
frost, are crowding the riper ones from tbe
market. Late cabbage Is coming In by the
wagonload, selling at 35 cents a doxen head.
Potatoes, parsnips, carrots and other roots
are offered freely... while the . market Is
overflowing with apples and grapes. These
grapes vary so much in quality that It is
Impossible to quote prices, baskets are filled
Indifferently and sell from 60 cents to $1 per
bushel, but there Is a dearth of good eating
apples. Beana and a few other green vege-
tables are still plentiful, but are declining
In quality, as many of the vlnea have been
nipped by frost.

GARDENS AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Psplli Are Ralslaar Flowers and
Vegetables. on City School

. Grenada.

Nearly all of the schools of the city now
have fine gardena of flowers as the result
of the efforts of the pupils, and many of
them also bave highly creditable vegetable
gardens as well. The Forest achool yester-
day sent to the office of the superintendent
a line lot of tomatoes grown by the pupils
of the sixth grade,' and the Central Park
school Is now engaged in gathering a crop
of potatoes that would be a credit to any
market gardener.

LOW RATES BAST

Via Milwaukee Railway
On September 23 to many points Is Ohio

and Indiana 'one fare plus S3 for the round
trip. October 2. 3. 4 and S, Washington,
D. C. and return $28.06; stopovers. City
office, 1504 Farnam street.

MRS. J. BENSON

OUR ART

Needlework Dept.
Is full of pretty, new goods,

Brown linen centers and table covers,
stamped and tinted In new designs. Com-

plete line in white linens, stamped in new
patterns. Finished centers and table covers, trimmed with cluny,
Irish crochet and Arabian laces, embroidered or plain cen-

ters. Beautiful, new designs in sofa pillows, finished in velour,
catin burnt leather and embroidered. Commenced, stamped
and tinted in brown and colored linens, new Battenburg and
lace patterns.
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BRAXDEIS NEW SHOE DEFT

Will Opan Saturday on tha laooid Flsor
with a Tremeidona Sals.

AN ENTIRE NLW SHOE STOCK

Tho Flaest, Largest aad Best Selected
Stoek ot Shoes Ever Brows ht to

Omaha Sensational Shoe Bar

The publlo of Omaha is invited to attend
the opening sale ot the new shoe depart-

ment on tbe second floor of the Boston

Store. It la tbe largest and finest equipped

shoe store in the west. Each line of shoes

has its own separate department. Tha

men's shoes are by themselves, the ladles'
shoes have a special department ot their
own, the slippers, their particular section
and a special room for Infants', misses' and

children's shoes, a special aisle for boys',

youths' and little gents' shoes.'' The de-

partment is reached by any jt the elevators
or stairways and adjoins the millinery de-

partment The new shoe department runs
tbe entire length of the store and one-thir- d

of its width. It is the largest shoe store
today in the west.

For Saturday we promise soma of tha
most extraordinary and sensational shoe

bargains that we have ever offered, in
every line of shoes, men's, women's,

misses', children's, boys' and youths'.
We respectfully invite you to attend the

opening Saturday.
See this evening's papers for full par-

ticulars and sensational prices.
J. L. BRANDEI3 ft SONS,

Proprietors Boston Store.

COSTS HIM HIS CORN CROP

Farmer from Bristol Touched for Bis
Wealth While He

Sleeps.

Joe Flala of Bristol, Neb., had an experi-

ence with a sneak thief Wednesday night
which cost him this year's corn crop. Flala
retired In a room at Metx hall on South
Thirteenth atreet. having first carefully
tucked a roll ot bills amounting to 1140 un-

der his pillow. When he awoke yesterday
morning the money was gone. Another
roomer at the place wag also gone and tbe
police are looking for blm.

M. E. Scannell had the painful experience
of seeing a thief make away with bis prop-

erty without being able to prevent blm.
Scannell waa at work on the root of a new
building at Twenty-fift- h street and Capitol
avenue and the tool chest was on the
ground. A colored man came along and
picked up the chest and started away. Scan-

nell yelled and gesticulated wildly, but the
colored man kept going. By the time Scan-

nell reached the ground the colored man
and the tools were out of bight. -

,

No Substitute Offered.'
Say what you will about druggists offer-

ing something "just as good" because It
pays a better profit, tbe fact still etanda
that ninety-nin- e out of a hundred druggists
recommend Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy when the best rem-ad- y

for diarrhoea is asked for, and do so be-

cause they know it is the one remedy that
can always be depended upon, even in the
most severe and dangerous cases.

UNDER WHEELS OF ENGINE

John Zsaena Sustains Injuries from
Which He is Likely

to Die.

ctmi hnvellnr cinders on the Elkhorn
tracks at Thlrty-stxt- h and C streets. South
Omaha, yesterday morning John Zadena waa

cruated beneath the wheels ot a switch en-

gine which backed down upon and so
Injured him it is feared he cannot

recover. The right leg was completely sev-

ered and the left one so mangled that am-

putation was necessary, besides wulch sev-

eral ribs were broken. He is now at St.
Joseph's hospital In this city. The injured
mn has a wife and a large family or cnu- -

dren, who live at 2679 South Thirty-fir- st

Street in this city. '

Chtlaren f.rke It. ,

"My little boy took tbe croup one night."
says F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield, O.. "and
grew so bad you could bear blm breaths all
over the house. I thought he would die, but
a few doses of Ons Mlnuts Cough Cure re-

lieved and aent blm to aleep. That's tha
last we heard of the croup." One Minute
Cough Cure Is absolutely safe and acta at
once. For coughs, colds, croup, grip,

asthma and bronchitis.

BANK BUYS UP OMAHA BONDS

Brandela Institution Invests lsXoJ
Securities at a Favorable

Price.

One of the results of tbe tightness ot
money in the east was felt in Omaha
Wednesday, when J. I Brandela ft Sons,
bankers, bought for cash $25,000 of Omaha
city 5 per cent bonds at a very favorable
price. This firm had nlaced with eastern
bankers orders for Omaha bonds to tbe
amount of several times the sum Invested
yesterday. One of the features of the trans-
action Is that it places the securities issued
by tbe city in the hands of the citizens.

Bueklca'e Arnica Salve.
Tbe best in tbe world for Cuts, Corns.

Bolls. Bruises. Burns, Scalds, Sorea, Ulcers,
Salt Rbeum. Cures plies or no pay. 25c.

Exhibition of Sealskin Garments.
H. L1EBES ft COMPANY, the renowned

Fur House of San Francisco, Cal., will
display a magnificent line ot sealskin gar-

ments and elegant fur novelties In Omaha
at the Paxton Friday, September 19, until
Tuesday, September 23, Inclusive.

H. LIEBE8 ft COMPANY are known as
tbe leading furriers of the world. They
have exclusive facilities for obtaining seal-

skins in the raw state and own fur trad-
ing stations throughout British Columbia,
Alaska and Siberia; therefore their ex-

hibit cannot fall to be of the greatest in-

terest to the ladles of Omaha. Mr. J.
Magorty will be In charge and will be
pleased to make quotations for sealskin
garments and furs of all kinds to be de-

livered when required.

Chicago to Boston nnd Return, S10.OO.

Via Erie Railroad.
Tickets on aale Oct. T to 11 Inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct. 13. By
deposit and payment of 50 cents, extension
of limit to Nov. 13 may be obtained.
Through sleeper. For time tables and de-

tail Information apply l Mr. H. L. Purdy,
traveling passenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

Grand Picnic
Next Sunday, the Old Settlers' association,
at Hlbbler's park. 43d and Leavenworth
streets. Races, games, sports and dancing.
Admission, Oents, tto; lsdlag, 10o

AM
YtlR

MONEY
WITH IS

U Int.
po,

Remnant Sale
Cassimeres, Cheviots and Suiting at 98c

Having purchaaed from a New York men's tailoring establishment all the
odd lengths of imported cassimeres, cbeviots, etc, In plain colors, mix-
tures, obecks and small plaids, adapted for men's and boya' aulta and
trousers, also ladles' rainy-da- y or
These goods are all 1 yards wldo
from IVi to 3H yards. On eals on
at, a yard

$1.50 Dress Goods at 49c yd
This lot Includes all the left over dress lengths from Imported dress fabrics,

also our own accumulation of this season's high class Imported dressfabrics, in suitings, cloths, silk and wool novelties, a
chavloti and cashmeres, In lengths from 2 to 6 yards. J
on aale at, a yard - S V

39c Dress Goods at 10c yd
All of these dress gooda are double width cashmeres In black, blue, graen andbrown, also fancy mixtures, in lengths from 1 yard to "vI yards; many pieces match, every yard guaranteed to be 1110

t
tto quality, on sale on main floor, at, a yard

Albatross and Nun s Veiling 39c
Albatross and nun's veiling In even

ing shades, also waistlngs and
French Fannels on sale
on main floor
at,
only

yard, 39c

98c

25c
39c

etc.,

Watch

Embroidered F.annels
Remnants of silk embroidered flannels, tbe embroidery

half wide and up to 4ft yards long. Oon sale on
main floor yard

Remnants Samples 2Jc
Remnants pieces laces Importer's for- -

elgn sample strips from H over 600 styles oC
In this would sell to sold the atrip at snu

Grand Special Remnant Sale: Basement

the Keeley system of
in Nebraska. Cures Cures

Address letters to 724 S.

for Habit. Cost

Strictly all wool ilOcdown flannels, a
Finest quality of mercerised double-fol- d

sateens, regular 39c Sr.lty, on sale at, a yard ijw
Imitation French Flannels, all 1Crthe new Persian patterns,
Heavy light and dark colored Outing

flannels in stripes, cnecKS Mir1
and plain colors, yard.

Indigo blue prints, 3ica yard
Bent Btandard fancy prints, A.C

yard
Best comforter prints, Olr,

a yard
wide best light and dark Qlrcolored percales, yard

All of carpet remnants, suitable
yards long

i Watch
Windows

OMAHA One of the best equipped

If EELEY only Keeley Institute
Drug Users. Booklet

l CURE Home Treatment

FINDS DEATH' AT 11IS WORK

Tws Ken ii Ditch Art Overcoms

hj Escaping Gas.

PETER NELSON DEAD WHEN TAKEN OUT

Charles Helatrom, Save Whom Nel-

son Probubly Lost His Life, is
Expecd to Survive

the Poison.

Peter Nelson, dead, an! Charles Helatrom,
unconscious, were found in ditch on Thirty-ei-

ghth atreet. In '.hi rear of the resi-

dence George Squires, 16 South Thitry-sevent- h

street, shortly before o'clock
yesterday. Tbe men had been overcome by
gaa escaping from pips which they wero
preparing to tap.

When discovered Nelson lay on top of
Helstrom and was Helstrom's face
was burled In tbe dirt at the bottom the
ditch, which probably accounts for his
being It la believed, however, that
will survive. He was to the
Clarkson hospital and the dead man was
removed to the rooms of the coroner.

The men were in the ditch by
number of achool children, among whom
were Judson and Clarence Squires and Hay
Melvtn, In passing stopped to look at
the ditch. They called to Herman Was-me- r,

a laborer at work In that neighbor-
hood, who, with the assistance of several
men, the two men from the ditch.
They Immediately discovered that Nelson
was beyond human aid.

Doctors Respond Call
The. police were notified and Police Sur-

geon Hahn and Dr. Weymlller responded.
Their energies were devoted to saving the
unconscloua Helstrom, but they bold but

for his recovery.
The ditch In which the men were found is

about feet deep and feet length.
They were preparing to tap tbe main when
overcome by the gas.

It Is believed from the' positions the
bodies that Nelson died in an effort to sava
the life Helstrom. From the fact that
he was directly on top of Helstrom It Is
thought that Helstrom was overcome, and
that Nelson went to bis assistance and was
himself overcome.

Both men were the employ the
Omaha Gas company, and NeUon was Its
foreman. He resided at 4221 Pierce street
and Helstrom near Forty-thir- d and Califor

Banking and Real Estate
United States Bonds to Secure Circulation
Premiums
Due from Banks U. 8. Treasurer
U. Bonds
Other Bonda
Caah

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

PFt CENT
INTEREST
PAID 01

DEPOSITS

pedestrian skirts.
and run In lengths
front bargain square

$1.50 Dress Goods Remn'ts 25c
Imported dress goods remnants worth

i.uv a jrra, a ana pieces 10 matoh,on sale at 26o a yard. This Includesal the Imported novelty' dress goods,
principally adapted forlnrtlB' vunlara chil
dren's dresses, at, yd.

AH the balance of our Summer Edimities, lawns, batistes, yd.""- -

Double fleeced shaker flannels, oia yard OjW
Light and dark colored 10c Out- - griing Flannel, a yard D'wide Brandenburg rlipercales, yard OJC
Scotch ginghams In long mill i

remnants, a yard JaDrapery cretonnes, denims, Ql-e- tc,
yard OJW

One big table of extra heavy canton
flannel remnants, all kinds, e-w- orth

up to lPiic, at, yard....
One big table of all grades snd kinds

bleached muslin remnants, this
includes all the well known brands
together with many cambrics, they
are worth 12V4o a yard, Engo at, a yard J"

for rugs 69C
--s

Om
H

White at 39c
white is

a yard
at, a

and of Laces at
and sample of high grade 1

to yard In width
laoei lot up S2 a yard by 2

institutes, the
Drunkenness,

free. all 19th.

Tobacco $5,
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nia. They were at work alono when the
accident occurred.

Nelson leaves a widow. Helstrom la mar-
ried and has one child.

Just how the accident occurred is not
known. When a main Is tapped the work-
men have a valve which ia used to place in
tbe opening to prevent the escape of gas.
This valve was In place end the officials of
the gas company are unable to explain how
the men came to bo overcome.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The Orpheum management will hold a

little reception for the public Saturday
night, when the cosy home of vaudeville
will for the first time since It bas been
clad In an entirely new garb of decorations
be thrown open for Inspection. Everything
Is rush and hurry In order to add tbe fin-

ishing touches today. Tbe frescoing, wall
decorations and new carpets are all In
place and nothing remains but the placing
of some new furniture. The orchestra will
render a concert commencing at 8 o'clock
and lemonade or some other light drink
will be served those who attend. The open-
ing bill for Sunday Is nicely adjusted In
regard to variety and while tbe acta are
all new to local patrons, they have earned
reputation in tha east that may be ac-

cepted commendably. As formerly the cur-
tain will rise at 2:15 at the matinee Sun-
day and at 8:15 in the evening.

The "Sultan of Sulu," a novel operatlo
production which attracted such favorable
attention during Its run ot three months
In Chicago, will be the attraction at the
Boyd Friday and Saturday, with a matinee
Saturday, September 26 and 27.'

"Alphonse and Gaston" is tbe attraction
at the Boyd tor three nights and one
matinee commencing Monday evening, Sep
tember 22. "Alphonse and Gaston" is a
refined musical comedy. It is played, it is
said, by a high-clas- s company of comedians,
aBBlstcd by a chorus of thirty, all of
them handsome girls, chosen as much for
their good voices as for their beauty.

Chtcaaro to New York, aad Retnra,
H23.30.

Via Erie Railroad, Oct. 3d, 4th, 6th and
6th.

It Is the Erie ALL THE WAY from Chi
cago to New York. Through baggage car,
through coaches, through sleepers, through
dining car. Absolutely no change. Fast
limited trains. Lowest rates. For time
tables and Information apply to H. L.
Purdy. traveling passenger agent, Erie
Railroad, Chicago, 111.

Pure 18k gold wedding rings. Edholm.

135.030 23

200.000.00
, 843.75

.$1,693,232 85

. 209,800.00

. 839.169.72
943,884.43 3.190,871 80

18,130,288 27

.$ 600,000.00
. . 100.000.00

71.112.94
. 200,000.00
.. 7,259.173 33

First Nationa. IBank
OF OMAHA, NEB.

Vnlted. States Depository.

Statement; Sept. lftth, 1002.
RESOURCES- -

Loans and Discounts 14,694,635.49

and

LIABILITIES.

11.110,281. 27

Boys'

School
Clothing

you
two-piec- e

should by all means see what extraordi-
nary values we offer in the best grades and makes
of staunch, stylish school clothes for boys. Today
we place on special sale boys' three-piec- e knee pants
suits, made of Washington cheviots, English
serges, imported and domestic fancy cheviots. The
very best of farmer's satin linings, felled col-
lar and padded shoulders, and therefore, will fit per-
fectly. Your own good judgment will help you to
realize that they are the best $ 7.50 suits ever offered
by any house doing legitimate business.

Discount at Aulabaugh, Son & Co. Look
and Intelllscntlj is ts th lownt pries fmt ean grt

Alaaka Sral JarkMa from thai ht hnimaa In tha m.
do as advertlaed. lot Karbach Black. Omaha.

THEY GQ ON SALE,
. FRIDAY AT

We are also able to
of double-breaste- d and
city at $1.50 up.

Seal Skins
, $50

dlllsentlr
on Al
wa will

W P DENNETT CO
I Is 1 lilV I6?& Harney 5u OMAHA

OMAH i'S
BUSIEST

1
MEAT MART

Busiest because best in Its equipments
and values.

Tuesday's cattle receipts were the
greatest In the history of South Omaha
Stock Yards.

DRAW TOUR MEAT SUP-
PLIES FROM BENNETTS

and ret the fullest possible benefits of
a big drop In meats.

Specials for
Friday and Saturday
SPRIXQ LAMB.

front quarter .8 io

SPRING LAMB,
hlu quarter ltcBennett's Meats are the finestthat ever tickled the palate. Comeearly.

W. R, Bennett Co.
lath and Harney Sts. Omaha H

SURE DEATH!
Yea, that la the best name which could

have been picked out for our preparation
for bugs. While you are cleaning house
this fall why not take advantage of the
chance to absolutely rid your home ofevery kind of bug or Insect. SURE DEATHcomes In pints at 16c, quarts at 2uc, halfgallons at 60c and gallons at Due. A nice
long spout oil can free with half gallon orgallon size or 5c extra with pints or quarts;
delivered free In city, or to drpot forpatrons. Lion't forget we havo
the agency here for Hosaack s Barsaparllla
and other Nature Remedy C'o's. goods.
li en) Hossark's Sarwapailila 75o
$1.0U Uermaa Ktmmell Bitters guar-

anteed for catarrh 75c
11.00 Peruna If you want It 6Tu
!!."o Laxative llromo Quinine Ji'o
".ic Qulnacetol guaranteed cold cure... 2oc
S2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills Il.iiO
13.60 Marvel Spray Syringe .... 12.60

OPEI ALL NIOHT.
CUT PKICESCHAEFER'S DRUGS JUKE

ltttfc aad Chicago Sts.. Omsss, llsb.

Before
Going to Bed

Try a glass of K rug's famous bot-

tled and enjoy a good sound sleep. It
quiets the nerves, aids the
and acts as a general tonlo to the
system. Made from selected malt and
hops and well aged. A phone call will
bring s trial case.

FRED KRUG

BREWING CO.
1007 Jackson St, 420

SBS3SZS3S3E235535S.

Children's

, .$4.00
show the best assortment

Norfolk suits in the

Parents

Mills

hand

Whirling

digestion

'Phons

Vpav m &e
aim a

Select the piano yon like beat. No de-
lay. Have It sent to your home In an hour
If you wish use It. s month three months

six months or more with tha un-

derstanding that If It Is not satisfactory
in every way, It la to be sent back snd a
new selection made. The satisfaction part
of our contract all

DEPENDS ON YOU
The only stipulation la, that you pay us

from 34.00 to $5.00 monthly according to
the value ot the piano.

Surely piano buying la eaay here, snd
tbe cut prices we Inaugurated last Monday
are creating s sensation with the eastern
muslo trade papers.

They Can't See How

We Do It
New snd slightly used pianos In all the

natural wood cases ptanos that usually sell
tor 1260, 3276.00 to $326.00 are marked down
to sell

AT $4 00 A MONTH

For $88.00, $91.00. $115.00, $138.00, to $163.00.

They Arc Going Fast
New, large cabinet grand upright pianos

of tbe highest class. In all the fancy caae
designs are being taken rapidly at $174.00,
$196.00. $215.00 to $312.00 every one would
cost $400.00 to $650.00 outside ot our store.
Extra teams and salesmen during thla aale.

Don't Delay.

Look at Them Today
$5.00 down, $5.00 a month for any of theae
or you can pay mors If you like.

The Big Piano Store

SGHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Retail store and office,

1313 Farnim St., Omaha.
Sole agents for Etelnway Pianos snd

Pianolas.

The Bee tor All News


